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OUR FAIR.
I

The 20th and 27th "f net«.ber ls
the time for the 2nd An .uni Fair
of the liiiucns County Agricultu¬
ral and Mechanical Association.
This is perhaps tin» most critical
period in tho history of tho Asso¬
ciation. Will tho energy and en¬
thusiasm un ter which the Associa-
was formed, bo allowed to lan¬
guish? Will petty differences and
discord be allowed to impair the
pleasure and usefulness of these
annual re-UllloilS of farmers ami
their friends. Now ls the time to
exert yourself, If you would make
a success.
Some people may look upon this

matter as trivial and unimportant,
but it is not so. Stock Shows and
Agricultural Fairs exorci'usn most
potent lnfluoi.ee over the commu¬

nity, amt aside from the social
feature-strengthening the ties of
brotherhood and friendship-such
things servi' o elevate agriculture
as a professio.i, Thc annual com¬

petition-ouch striving to excel,
stimulates farmers, and especially
young farmers, to improved meth¬
ods. It behooves us to embrace
every opportunity that offers im¬
provement in agriculture ami the
mechanic arts. This fair is an Im¬
portant « vent in our history, ami it
can be made the means of pleasure
and profit, if only the people take
interest in it. Now, let each feel
that by bis exertion be can add to
the success of the occasion. Let
each prepare some article for ex¬
hibition.

After all, we must look to the
ladies for aid, and the manner in
which tiley take bold, decides the
degree of success that w ill be at¬
tained.

PUSH.
The American citizen has gained

a world renowned reputation for
energy and progressive activity.
The Southern gentleman of other
days, reclining in ease and ele¬
gance, surrounded by all the lux¬
uries of life and comforts which
wealth eau bring, is a rare specta¬
cle in this age. In bis stead can
be seen tho busy, bustling man of
business. Those w ho now acquire
wealth in thc South, »lo not seek
happiness in indolence, but they
have learned that true happiness
cornea only when the faculties of
body ami mind are given healthy
exercise. "Ib» up and doing," is a
motto which the young man of tho
period cannot disregard with im¬
puni ly.

In all the aims of life, we find
that those only have reached their
goal wdio have maintained a fixed
determination to succeed. Push
is tho watchword of the hour.
Growing industries and sharp com¬
petition render activity and busi¬
ness enterprise prerequisites to
sueeess. Day by day we see that
there is growing a tendency to ob¬
literate tile ideas of aristocracy
founded upon occupation, ami the
advanced American idea is that
honesty and industry coupled w ith
culture and intelligence, is all that
is necessary in order to give an en¬
trance into a respectable circle in
Society.

Tlie prospect for an early com¬

pletion of the Chester, Greenwood
and Abbeville Railroad grows
brighter than ever. South (Jaro-
lina has shown energy, /.eal ami
determination to succeed from the
first, but now, tim assurance comos
that Georgia, and especially the
mendiants ami business men of
Athens, are fully aroused to the
importance of the enterprise.
Such a road bas long been contem¬
plated by the syndicate which ls
now pushing the project. It is
the legitimate extension of the
system controlled by Mr. ROBKRT-
HOS. It is the connecting link for
this company, between the North
and South. This road passes
through Laurens County, because
lt affords an inviting field, but the
Advantage** which the section
through Which it passes will re¬

ceive, are incalculable. Surely no
one who hus watched, even cas¬

ually, the rise and progross of the
town of Laurens; who have noted
the revolution whichr al Iroad < have
wrought in tho price of goods, and
especially heavy goods und cotton,
can for a moment question the val¬
ue of railroads. AVith this grand
thoroughfare, in addition to our

numerous roads, Laurens will in¬
deed bo a condition to hold ber own
with any County in the State. Let
all bands work for this grand eil-
lerprife.

Much ls being suhl about an as¬

sociation being formed to effect a

loan to citizens of Charleston, with
the state t<> endorse the bonds.
We all feel a deep interest in Char¬
leston; thc recent calamity that
bas befallen our metropolis, touch¬
ed tin« hearts ol all Carolinians.
Kvery part of the State, Irrespec¬
tive < f locality, han responded with
an open banded liberality, which i*«
commendable. No one could ob¬
ject to giving the stale as security
upon the proposed plan, but this is
Impracticable. Aside from all
other objectionable features, tho
solióme ls unconstitutional, and
that settles the matter. Hut, be-
causo the State cannot endorse tho
lannis, ¡s no reason why a loan as¬
sociation could not bo formed to

aid these unfortunate citizens In
rebuilding their homes. After pro¬
viding for those in actual distress,
sundy enough funds can be saved
fr«.m tho liberal contributions that
are coming in to make a beginning
in that direction.

The state rejoices in the fact that
Capt. Wo FKOun, instead of Dr.
SMITH, will go lo tho state Senate
from Spartanburg. But it ls a dis¬
grace to Spartanburg that l>r.
SMITH cana' within only fourteen
votes of receiving the nomination.
SMITH tried, an obi dodge-the cry
of persecution, ami immediately
before the Primary, he crowded
tho newspapers with bis letters
and Hooded the country with bis
circulars, which bad a striking re¬

semblance to tho letters and circu¬
lars <d' a demagogue. Ho styles
himself the "poor man's friend,'»
end appeals to tho lowest class of
Ignorance, When it appears
that such appeals are so near suc¬

cessful, it is no wonder that this
man would wish to withhold edu¬
cation, and that Sn HUM AN had not
spared tho South Carolina Univer¬
sity fi bis fiendish torch,
O témpora, O mores! How long

will the people tolerate and sup¬
port men who seek to deceive ig¬
norant voters? But Mr. SMITH, if
thc educational system of the State
is allowed to remanin, and rather
than destroy any part, tho system
is improved, we may expect a time
when voters can detect impostors.

To all who feel an interest In tho
cause of education, who desire to
sec the young mon ol tho State en¬

joying thc blessing (tf a liberal edu¬
cation, it is certainly encouraging
to know that of tho men nomina¬
ted for tho legislature at tho re¬

cent primaries throughout tho
State, a majority are in favor of
sustaining our institutions of learn¬
ing, and of building up, rather than
tear thom down.

"Toto Fair" Again.
IO j). LA U ni: NS A nv BUTisRU :-
Tho election is over and Mr. T-

B, Crows bas neon elected Senator
from this County by tho farmers'
movement or rather by his cry of
persecution. That "anymous wri¬
ter in CHU ADVKRTISBH," to whom
the Iii raid luis bas devoted a col¬
umn and a half, bas bad but one

object, that w as to show tho incon¬
sistency and injustice of Mr. Crews
in the manner in which be con¬
ducted the campaign. In his "re¬
ply" to my art ¡(de, bo bas in my
opinion bettered his CUUSO but lit¬
tle. He is welcome to all ho bas
said in thal article. Hut as a far¬
mer of Laurens County, a member
of the Tillman movement, one wdio
desires that "every tub shall stand
on its own bottom," ano! moreover,
one w ho bas bad no political aspi¬rations, nor any pet candidate or
relative in tho lato contest. I (daim
the right to criticise any of the can¬
didates. I am not anxious fora news¬
paper w ar with anyone, und know¬
ing full well Hint Mr. Crews al¬
ways (daims tho last word, I will
state here, that all that I have to
say, I say now. For my own rea¬
son [sign myself ns before, but I
will inform Mr. Crews that when¬
ever be desires, ho eau call Uponthe editor of THB ADVKRTIHKR for
my name.
Now, Mr. Crews says he did no

write the article In tho Herald
beaded, "The Tillman Haid," but
thal lie fathered it. So nundi
for that. Pity ho did not ex¬
plain before In- was called upon,
that be did »not write this article,
but that it was anonj/mouHj so that
the people might know bow comes it
that the Herald had made such a
summersault on this movement.
Now let us compare two other ls
sues of the Herald:
liv,nhl, Hopt. 15, '80 Tferald, Aug. 27, '«0
"WC li k\ inver, .*A regular organ-had air inpalhy Izod offert is hoingwith (hose why cry made in this town

"Ring" KO lustily, I to detent the Parin-
hoing rather (MM- "rs' Movement in
posed i<> BUspoe I thin County."mu h portions BM flume bate.
having un Implo- Tho name of Col.
oo o! Of their own T. lt. Crews is rea-
for tho jinn.1 rock. pootfltlly submit¬

ted as a oandidete
for tho Senate of
S.C., HUhlect lo tho
result of tho pri¬
mary election.

Now, Mr. ('rews was right wdien
he wrote the article of Sept. 1 St li,
about tho "implement for tho
grind rock," as will be soon w hen
wo notice that at the time lie made
the cry of "ring," his linnie appear¬ed as a candidato for the Senate.

TOTE FA Ht.

- it appears (|ultc¡ sure now that
Abbeville County will gel to vote
on lin1 question of prohibition. Ali
She candidates for the General As¬
sembly have pledged themselves
to support the mea ure.

_%m*mmmi-MCBC ._

For tho ADVBRTI&BB
IInr<l Times-Their Extent and
Causo-Not Confined to Our
stitt*', anti Not Caused by Our
Stute Goi eminent !

Notwithstanding there ls now no
election pending, it is nevertheless
right to consider whether we un¬
derstand the nature and extent of
our grievances under taxation.
Are our hard lime» chargeable to
the statt' Government? l>o «air:

"hard times" result from the waste-
fulness of "live honorable gentle-
men," who constitute tho "Hoard
of Agriculture," or tho extravagant
. alarios of oHicers or tho Universi¬
ty or the Columbia ("anal o- the
State House or th . Common
Schools or an "oligarchy of Law-
vers," or from all these combined?
Whether tln rc may rad bo sonic

subjects on which more economy
might be exercised, without
impairing tho efficiency of the state
Government, is not the question
WC propose to discuss. YVo pro-
pose to take up the question pro-
pounded by Capt. M. lt. Tillman at
Laurens, on tho 19th ol August last :
"What is the mutter and what ls
tlie remedy ?" and we propose to
show that "bard times" are not
confined to South Carolina, and
therefor'.» not caused by tho Coutil
Carolina State Government. That
they (hard times) ¡«re not confined
to farmers, but extends to all
classes throughout thc United
states, excepting only a few priv-
¡led monopolists, and that the most
probable cause of our ''hard times1'
is tho United states Taxation,
which wrests from the people of
the United States hundreds of
millions ol* dollars, under tax law s

which tend to make tho "rich
richer and the poor poorer," and
which grinds out of the people of
Laurens County, hundreds of thou¬
sands of dollars, all of Which was

ignored by Capt. ll. lt. Tillman.
Lot tho State Government be ar¬

raigned for any and all of Its short¬
comings and for any and. all of its
extravagance, but when this is
done, sundy it is but right that tho
state Government, the Hampton
Democracy-the white peopXe of the
State-should be entitled to such a
trial as is accorded to tho veriest
culprit in the criminal dock, i*, p.:
be responsible for their own wrongs
and not for other people's wrongs.
Nothing so dries up tho sources of
the prosperity cfo people as unnec¬
essary taxation. And over our peo¬
ple, our County and our State,
there is much unnecessary taxa¬
tion. Hut it does not come from
our State Government.
As publie attention bas been

aroused to the subject of Taxation,
it is to be hoped that this attention
WllJ not bi.Ilfined to only a part
of the subject, but that the people-
farmers and all-w ill inquire and
umlei stand how much we have to
pay in (axes, and to whom, and for
what'} No doctor can successfully
treat a patient without Mrs! ascer¬

taining "what is the matter" with
bim. And so (d any political doc¬
tor. And it betrays tile grossest
empiricism for one who either as¬
sumes or is thrust into a political
leadership to undertake to account
for our "hard times'* by referring
solely to our State tax. Such ail
«me literally plays t he part of the
"blind leading the blind." The
"tempest." which Capt. Tillman hus
aroused in the State, it must he
confessed, is not confined to a ti a-
poi. lt is of an extent and prê¬
tions worthy ol' a better cause.
Capt. Tillman luis shown an ability
t«i "lire the popular heart,' which,
bail it been directed against our
real causes of hardship, might have
matle bim a leader of .States and
Stati smen. Heavens! 'w hat a fall
was there my countrymen!' w hen
instead of training his gun on the
infamous war tariff, that now in
peace, under the forms of law, an¬

nually robs the masses for the en¬
riching ol" the favored few, be chose
to oxpond upon a supposed "oli¬
garchy of lawyers" the dynamite
of his "pout up Utica;" ami all be¬
cause the South Curoi iun Agricul¬
tural Society cou ltI not approve
his licnnetlsrllte. Ftesolutionsl In
In his fren/.y of disappointment at
Bonnettsvf Ile, we imagine, be gave
iij> In ^partf/*' "what belonged to
mankind J"
Are bard t¡mes confined to South

Carolina? Not if the pul.lie press
is to bo believed. Who that bas
half an eye to the current events
of the day but bas been startled hy¬
the accounts ol' the conflicts be¬
tween Labor ami Capital? Look
at the accounts of labor "strikes,"
which have burdened the press,
not only afar oil", but in adjacent
States and cities, including the en¬

terprising city of Augusta. In tlie
Middle and Western States there
has boen a gigantic revolt of labor¬
ing men, accompanied by bloodshed,
¡til iage and incendiarism. Those
outbreaks have been occurring for
several years ami continue to be
imminent down to the preset time.
As late as the (¡th day of September
instant, the city til' llaltimore wit¬
nessed a procession of Seeentccn
thousand of tho Knigh's of Labor.
On the same day twenty thousand
paraded i" New York City, thirty-
five thousand in Chicago, fifteen
thousand in Boston, with monster
processions in all the large citios of
the North.
About a year ago Mr. I. V. Pow-

derly, tho Grand Master Workman
ol' tue Knights of Labor, published
in the Förth American /.'reine,
that in the United Slates there
were two millions of men out of
work for the reason (bey could get
nof/n'ng lo i/o!" (N. A. lleoiew,
July '86, page Ö7). And as late as

the flrgt of this month, many ol' tho
street ears in tlie tdtyof New York
could runoniy under strong "police
escorts. This disturbed condition of
things; this paralysis of industry,
has existed ever since 18711. In
IS77, Secretary of State of the
United States, Mr. I'varts, nuUsn«
in the Philadelphia /'reas, that ut
that time more than half of thc
iron fou ndrles of the United Slates
were "out of blast," while Other
well-informed writers on that sub¬
ject say "two-thirds were "out of
blast." A writer in the "Galaxy
Magazine, for October 1877, wrote:
"The industries of tho country
were never, In the memory of this
generation, so smitten with paraly-

sis." Again, th© sn nu» writer said:
''Beal estate in cities and towna
has tallen in price to such an ex- |
tent that mortgages of Ave years
duration most commonly take tho.
n inth properti/f ami leaves the mort-
f/ayor ia Webt."

faarly in this mouth, a National
Farmers' Congress convened at St.
Paul», Minnesota. Their president
a Mr. .Robertson, on opening the
Congress adverted hi strong terms
to the languishing condition of
Agriculture throughout the whole
nation, ami painted In strong colors
the necessity of relief to avert still
greater prostration. Could tho de-
pressed condition of agriculture
in other States or the "hard times"
which cause "strikes" and labor Ol'-
ganizallons and demonstrations,
como fruin thc South Carolina ,4oii-
garehy 'd' Lawyers," «o- from too
great an allowance to the Govern-
nor for stationary, or any or all of
the petty extravagances charged
against our state Government?!
As well might anyone attempt to
dam up the Mississippi with hts
foot, or tunnel through tho Blue
llhlge with a gimblet, as to attempt
to account for our depressed busl-
lii'ss condition by referring exclu¬
sively to our state Government!
To do so, is to manifest a most
superficial view of tho subject; is
virtually, trying to curt- a desper¬
ate case of fever with a schultz
powder. Our country is Ina bad
condition; we are getting 1no bet'
ter fast.'' Tho rich are getting
richer and the poor poorer. A few
favored monopolists are fattening
on the sweat and toil of lite masses.
While this may bc avoided to a
small extent by sonic State laws,
the greatest cause, by far, is en¬
tirely OUtstde of any State laws.
But we must reserve this to another
time. For the present we will on-

ly inquire who ot our Tillman wor-

shipping friends can tell what tax
ho «>r they, ur anybody, pays unnu-
tilly to the United status?

*

Who of
our many Agricultural Clubs can
tell us bow much Laurens County
annually pays, in tho shape of indi-
rect taxi's, to tho United states
Government? If any of our Agri-
cultural Clubs can give us this in-
formation, wo would bo extremely
thankful fur them tu du su. In the
meantime we will give some facts
on this point next week.

ON EOF THE PEOPLE.

An Electric trlshmcnt.

I .OL'I llVI MiK, KY.- David Lind¬
ley is an old Irishman who lives
on Milk street. Ile is possessed of
a singular aflltetioil. About four
years agu be was standing under a
tree at Winter's Gnp, East Tennes¬
see, wbona violent sturm carno Up.
Thc tree was struck by lightning
and felled tu thc ground. Lindley
was rendered unconscious hy the
shock, but otherwise was uninjured.
During every electrical sturm
since he bas experienced a peculiar
tingling all over his body similar
Io that produced by an electrical
batley. When tho sturm ceases

the sensation loaves bim, and ts
md again felt until another sturm.
Any person can receive a slight
Killick by catching bold of bis bands
during a storm, lt i* frequently
tried hy his neighbors, by whom he
is considered a magnetic wunder,
Mr. [dudley's health ls In no wise
impaired by (he electricity, and he
ls of the opinion thal ii benefits
him. Vesterday during the sturm
thc shock w as much greater than
11 -1 :. 11, and tho effects have not en¬
tirely left him. Ile bas a constant
fear of Ibo I ubi II ing and dreads ibo
approach id* a -turin.

NOTICE.
Tho Boor House and lands bo-

lunging thereto to rout for the year
18S7, from the 1st day of January,
1887, to tho 1st day ofJanuary, 1888,
at the lowest price for tho board
and care of each pauper at said
Poor I louse, subject to the follow-
lng conditions: w hich is tu take
charge of all the paupers in said
Boor House, and all win» may be
sent there, and to koop said prom-
Iscs in a idean and healthy candi-
tion, and furnish good substantial
food for said paupers, and treat said
paupers In a kind and Illumine
manner, and to keep un accurate
account of the entering and depart-
ure of each pauper into mid from
said Boor House, ami tu stay un

the promises ami watch after the
interest and welfare, and tu furnish
firewood to tho benefit and cum-
fort of the paupers, mid take good
care of said paupers. Wo agree tu
receive sealed bids from any per-
son or persons who desire to take
charge of said paupers. Said bids
to bc per month fur each une, with
the understanding that a sufficient
bond gi von, and that said land and
houses properly cared for mid pro-
tected (luring the time rented, and
said sealed bids must be presented
at the office of said Commissioners
on the 5th dav of October next.

J. W. LITTLE,
«'. B. Ot <'.

Sept 14, 188« 8¡lt

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to me, by

note ur account, made prior to 1SSI>,
will please come fnrward and set¬
tle same by lóth October next.
ThoSO failing tu de sn may expect
tn find their (daims in tho hands
of an officer fur collection.

W. li. BOYD.
Sept. 22, IHW 8 lui

TAX PAYERS'

CONVENTION.
President M,niblin having ea'led

a Stockholders' Mooting of «The
Greenvlll & Laurens Italiroad
Company," to ne held at Laurent)
c. II. on Thursday, the 14th day of
October next, a convention Of tax¬
payers of Laurens County is hero-
ordored to be hold nt Laurens C.
IL on Saturday, the second day of
October next, to elect "nut less than
three nur mure t han five delegates,"
to represent the ^tnek of Laurens
County in said Company.

J. W. LITTLE,
<'. ll. C. c. bi 0,

Sept. 22, 1889 82t

..It Deserves the fubiic's Plaudits."
NV lien a reined v proven BOOCeSSful I

think it deserves the Publlo's Plaudits.
Pelham's Certain Chill »»nd Ague spi e-

eine having eured me it lins my recom¬
mendation.

LUTHER tl. KINALP,Prosperity, S. 0.
Having used Pelham's Pertain Chill

ami Ague Speeilie, with success, utter
sulfuring from Chills ami Fever. 1 glad Iv
reeoinmond it. To show my faith I will
Bay i oat i Intend alwavs to uso it.

.1. Y. OAKY,
Goldvllle, S. C.

#5ryFor Sale By H F Posey A Bro.,
¡UKI .j. K Wilkes, j«aureus; dray «Je Sui-
livtin, Dorroh's; Sullivan A Milaiil, Mt.
Gullnghor; J R Smith A Co., Goldvllle;
« Culbertson A- Smith, Watei loo.

The Springs Continue.

HAVANA, Sept. 8.-The springs
which recently appenred muir the
village- ol' Coibudelngun, continue
to flow in un undiminished
volume; in spite ol' the efforts to
deviate tho water from its course,
tin- inundation is increasing. A
portion of the village is now more
than three feet under water. Tho
inhabitants are panic-stricken and
are leaving the locality in increas¬
ing; numbers.

Arrival mid Departure of Trains.
O. L. & S. Railroad.---Central Time.
For Spartanburg(niall) 12 22pm
For Augusta " 1 02 j> m
For Spart'burg (accoir.'dTlon)-i ns pm
For Augusta " !. IO a ni
For Augusta (Way Freight) ooo am
Arrive at Lhuroits .. 2 45 p III

Orcenville and Laurena R. R.
(norma: n.vii.v.)

I .eave < ¡reen ville !» 30 a in 3 10 pin
Arriva nt l.HUI ens 12 00 m "> 50 p m
Leave Laurens 1 lo p in (» !UI p m
Arrivo at Croen ville 300 p ni 840 pm

Laurens & Newberry Railroad.
Lastern Time.

Leaves Laurens 9 10 a in

A rn ves I laurens 6 30 p ni
Leaves Newberry 3 37 p nt
Arrives Newberry 1'2 00 in

CLINTON
Co lie

CLINTON, S. C.
l'ull course of study 111 Mathe

unities, Classics and Sciences; also
Preparatory Department. Expen¬
ses very reasonable. Next session
begins 'sept. 22, 188«.
For Catalogue or other informa¬

tion address
ROBERT P. SMITH, A. M.,

President.
July 11, 188«

LAUKKXS COUNTY

REAL ESTOFE
AGENCY

OFPRIW THIS WERK THU FOLLOW¬

ING BARGAINS:-
FOR SALK.

s 1111 Acres of valuable land con¬
taining loo or more nero» of creek
ninl branch bottom land, well tim¬
bered. Tho best stoek-rnising
farm in the up-country. Will sdi
in ono, two or four-horse farms to
suit purchasers.
Terms easy. This placo is «

miles from Clinton and 10 miles
from Laurens C. II.
A Neut Cottage, new, in the

Town of Laurens, in "Jersey," con¬
taining Five (looms. Will bo sold
low, on easy terms.
Wo call attention to two or three

very desirable house- for rent.
Terms low. Stands tho best.
A new six-room House ¡uni one

acre good ground, In Jersey.
Terms easy. Price very low.

FOU lt F.NT.
Another desi ruble residence, cen¬

trally located.
Wo have one hundred thousand

dollars worth of property now in
our hands, which we pince upon the
market.
FOR RENT,
Five Elegant store Rooms, in

tho town of Laurens. Apply at
once for terms.
FOE SALE OR RENT.
A Neat Four Room Cottage, on

t! » Jersey side Is offered for lient.
\\ ill bo sold-a Bargain.
FOR RENT.
A Large Erick residence, cen¬

trally located, in the Town of Lau¬
rens. Ten rooms besides Cook Ac.
Suitable fora EoardingHou.se.

FOR SA LE or RENT.
Three Valuable Tracts of Land In

the County. Good Farm Lands-
improved and unimproved. Hood
terms,

All who dosire to purchase» should
address or consult

J. M. HAMPTON
_Millinger.

(i REEN VI LEE A COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

On and after Jan. 10, 188(1, Passenger
Trains will run as herewith indiouted
upon die- road and ita branches.

Daily, except Sundays.
No. 58 UP PASSENGER.

Leave Colombia C. «t o. Depot io 45 n m
Arrive Alston ll Vi a m
" Newberry 12 4M dm
" Ninety'Sig 2 08 pm
" HodgcH 8 Of p m" Helton 4 11pm
" Oreonvlllo 6 ft* p m

No. 62-DOWN.
Lnavn Oreonvlllo 0 44am
A n i vu << 11 08 a na

lt 17 p ia
Ninety six 1 10 p mNowburi y 3 Ot p rs
Alfton 4 0* p un
Columbia 6 IA p rn

LAURENS RAILROAD.
lloaro Molona 3 32 p m
Arrivent Laurena C. II. 6 30 pm
I.envo Laurena C. II. 8 00 a rr
Arrivo nt Helena ll 00 a rr

O. K. TALCOTT, Supintanden*.
D. CAUDWKI.I., A. O. P. A.

THRESHINGH
hlinpl. «I. Moat Um .a.li-, Kconomlcftt. and i'< rf<" t
in u»«- witto« no «rnln¡ deane lt ready for market.

THRESHING ENGINES
feaw Milla. ar.«l NUndnM Imf>l«m«nta««n-
toady. Send for llluitraud c«U>i«uo.

A« B. FARQUHAR,
!*.«»./Ivaal* AcTlcvlt-ral W*fc*, YORK. Pa.

TÏÏE FURNITURE BOOM !
FLEMING & BOWLES-GREAT LEADERS

W e nu ?an Business! Just look at our Prices:

Parlor Suits, Nair Cloth, Walnut Frames
Parlor Suits, Mohair Plush, Walnut Frame,
Bedroom suits III pièces,
Beautiful Imitation Ash, Mahogany and Walnu, IO pieces,
Nice Walnut lint Hacks, with Glans,
Fine Wilnut Framo Carpet Lounges,
Kino Imitation Walnut Frame Kop Lounges,
Fino Walnut Marble Top Suits, 10 piocOS,
Fino Solid Ash Suits, with toilet,
Good Wardrobes $10.00; Beautiful Chromos,
The Handsomest Oil Paintings, 24x80, Guilt Frames.
We have evrythlng you cnn think of in our line. MATTRESSES a

speciality at the following priée

|87 60
io 00
Kl nu
20 00
7 50
7 DO
4 r.o

38 60
60 60

75
2 00

Straw with cotton om* side, oO
straw with cotton two sides, 3 .">o
Shuck with cotton one side, 1 00

Shuck with cotton two sides, $5 00
A ll cotton (common), 40 pounds 6 50
All cotton (good), 50 pounds, 8 00

Deniers will do well to writelis lor our Wholesale Price List, both in
Furniture and Mattresses. Wo have Just issued a new illustrated cata¬
logue, which will be forwarded to any address on application.

FLEMING- 3s BOWLES,
AUGUSTA, OA

FU RNITURE, FURNITURE !
Minter & Jamieson's Furniture Palace is the place wnere you cnn buy*

the best Furniture CHEAPEST.
.lust think ol'it : All Walnut Suit, IO pieces, one-fourth marble, for

only $20.50; worth in market $35.00.
Very Handsome Walnut Marble top suit, ten pieces, for only $46.00.
Mohair Plush Parlor Suit, Walnut frame, for only 32.60.
Rockers, with Harpo t seat and back, for only $1.76.
Neat set Chairs for only $2.75.
"W © will not, to © undersold.
Complete Stock Matrcsses Bed springs. Also Cai pots and Rugs ('heap
for Cash'
WU deliver Furniture on the G. L. A s. R. R, between Greenwood and
Spartanburg free of charge.

SPRING! SPRING!!
Our Spring Stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Ladies', (tents', Misses

and Children Shoes ami Slippers bas just arrived, and at prricos lowei
than ever before.
Our Stock of Dress doods ami White goods is complete, ¡iud nt prices

we Defy Competition. We «ell tho .lames Means $3.00 Shoo, also
Chas I leiser Shoes, both of which, WO warrant every pair. Don't forgot
hat weare Headhunters for Shoes and Slippers, und Ladies Dress
doods and White Goods. Also, Ready mado Clothing.

JVEIIMTEPL& J^jVtlESOISr,
Leaders OF LOW Prices.
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A NEW DEPARTURE
ÍN addition to our stock of heavy groceries and plantation sup¬

plies, we have received a CAR-LOAD of

WAGONS AND BUGGIES,
Which we propose to sell at FACTORY PRICES. Appreciating;

the demand for strong and durable farm wagons, wi« have been care¬
ful to select tho very best in tho market, tho Clebrated

Old Hickory Wagons.
By purchasing In ear-load lots, and selling at tho shortest profits,

WC are enabled to oller superior advantages to our customers.

Hiram W Davis Buggy, .

Is thc best on earth for the money. Every vehicle guaranteed.
Call and examine our stock nod prices.

Respectfully,

4.MARJF1N#&#FÜIÍIÍEÍR,«

THIS SPAßE
BELONGS TO

UNTER & »ITGREAVES,

FAT li SO LAST.
I have tried this game in days gone bye and at present will try ititi

-A- IsTEW DEPARTURBl
[ leave this Week for New York to select a Full and Winter Stock

-OF-

FANGY DRY GOODS, POTIONS
AND jVEILI-illSrHrFtY-

Moral-- These goods will be bought since the
depression and will be bought 26 per cent
cheaper than anybody else has boug t them
AND WILL BE SOLO ACCORDINGLY,

At tlc Kmjwuium of Fashion.
W. H. GILKEStSOH


